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Supplementary Data 

The petrographic description of the material present in the disrupted crust and core of the basaltic 

lava flow Fp2 of the Diveghat (Poladpur Chemical Type) Formation; and the detailed 

interpretations of representative segments of this disrupted crust from the Kurkumbh exposures 

as depicted in figure 3 of the main text are described here. 

 

1 Petrography 

The flow Fp2 displays a tripartite layering characteristic of sheet flows from the Deccan Traps, 

with a vesicular base, a compact core and a crust. It is grey, tholeiitic basalt with aphanetic 

texture and is composed of plagioclase, augite, with minor olivine and exsolved iron oxides. 

The core of Fp2 exhibits glomeroporphyritic texture. Large plagioclase laths occur as phenocrysts 

(Pl in figure SD1) in the pilotaxitic/ hyalopilitic groundmass consisting of microcrystalline 

plagioclase and augite with minor olivine. Exsolved iron oxides are common in the groundmass. 

The size of the phenocrysts displays progressive fining as one approaches the core-crust 

boundary. Most of the exposed segments of the core are depleted of vesicles.  

 

 

Figure SD1. Microphotograph 

(BCN) a sample from the core of 

the Fp2 exhibiting 

glomeroprohyritic texture. 

Plagioclase laths (Pl) with 

parallel twins are seen. The 

groundmass is composed of fine 

laths of plagioclase. 

Saussaritization (Sr) of the 

plagioclase is observed.  

The crust is made up of several slabs of vesicular, microcrystalline basalt embedded in a 

tuffaceous matrix. In thin sections, the tuffaceous part of the crust displays color banding and 

grain size variations (figure SD2) which may be due to minor compositional differences in 

successive layers. Altered palagonitic glass and glass shards (figure SD3) are present in the crust. 

The glass shards display tricuspate (Gs in figure SD3), bicuspate, spindle and angular shapes 

indicating a component of explosive volcanism associated with the development of the crust. 
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The phenoclasts of basalts (B) as well as the glass shards (Gs) display chilled margins. This 

indicates that they were engulfed or embedded into the tuffaceous material while the latter was 

still hot, leading to the chilling effect on their rims. Vesicles filled with secondary material (Vz 

in figure SD4) are prolific in the crust and display a large spectrum of shapes and sizes.  

 

 

Figure SD2. Microphotograph 

(PPL) of the tuffaceous crust of 

flow Fp2 displaying colour 

banding defined by variations in 

grain sizes. Crude flow 

structures can also be observed 

in some places.   

 

 

 

Figure SD3. Microphotograph 

displaying tricuspate glass shard 

(Gs) in fine grained glassy and 

tuffaceous matrix containing 

rounded fragments of basalt (B) 

with fine plagioclase laths. The 

glass shard and the basaltic 

fragments have thin chilled 

margins, indicating that they 

were embedded within the 

tuffaceous matrix before it 

cooled down.  
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Figure SD4.  Microphotograph 

(PPL) of the crust of the flow 

Fp2. The ground mass exhibits 

microlite texture with fine laths 

of plagioclase dispersed in 

glassy matrix. Small unfilled 

vesicles with thin buff colored 

lining are also seen. A large 

vesicle filled with zeolites (Vz) 

is seen lined by 

cryptocrystalline silica 

displaying serrated borders. A 

secondary vein of calcite (Cv) 

cuts across the vesicle.  

2 Section Descriptions: 

Following is a description and interpretation of deformation of different segments of the 

disrupted crust of flow Fp2 exposed in the road cutting at Kurkumbh. The photographs have been 

annotated as follows: 

 Core = the compact core of the flow Fp2, 

 Uc = Multi-tiered layers of the crust developed above the core in Fp2 

 Cs = Broken slabs of the upper chilled and brittle parts of the crustal layers 

 Su = Squeeze-ups of tuffaceous material and,  

 D = Dykelets of remobilized hyalopilitic basaltic material. 

We primarily interpret the multiple crustal layers to have emerged progressively by cooling and 

consolidation from the molten lava that was present below. Different pulses of lava consolidation 

led to the development of multiple layers of the crust (e.g. Uc1, Uc2, Uc3…etc. see figure 2 in 

main paper). These layers have been disrupted in stages in response to the stresses that 

developed due to progressive loss of heat and degassing of the lava in successive pulses. The 

earlier formed crustal layer would have deformed during the emergence of its successor layer at 

times breaking its upper chilled and brittle part into crustal slabs (denoted as Cs1, Cs2.. etc.). 

Thus, the tracing of the cross-cutting or upwarping relationships between the crustal layers 

enables deciphering of the sequence of emergence of the crustal layers that developed above the 

core of the flow.  

The numbering and ordering of all the above units is individual for each of the sections described 

below (e.g. Section A, B, C & D) and does not imply any correlation across the sections. Each of 

these units is numbered sequentially in the order of their development as per the interpretations 

given below each of the figures. For example the crustal layers Uc in two different photographs 

(e.g. UcA1, UcA2 in figure 5a and UcB1, UcB2 in figure 6a) interpreted below may not 

represent the same upper crustal layer (e.g. Uc1, Uc2, etc in the main paper) that can be traced 
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across the entire exposures at Kurkumbh. It only denotes the first formed crustal layer in that 

particular photograph only. 

 

2.1 Section A (Figure SD5) 

Description: 

This section displays a compact core at the base. Its contact with the overlying crustal layer 

UcA1 is distinct (shown by red hashed line in figure SD5). The UcA1 is broken into two 

separate crustal slabs CsA1 separated by a squeeze up (SuA). The slab on the left side displays 

inflation cleft and both these slabs appear tilted. These crustal slabs CsA1 of UcA1 have chilled 

margins on their tops and sides making them easy to identify as distinct entities. The squeeze up 

(SuA) has fed the crustal layer UcA2 lying above UcA1. Both the crustal layers UcA1 and UcA2 

are light in colour and tuffaceous in nature; and display ≥ 75% of vesicularity. Centimeter scale 

piped amygdales can be seen at the base of UcA2 on the right of the section.     

 
Figure SD5a.Annotated photograph of section A. 

 

 
Figure SD5b. Interpretation of the sequence of events in Section A. 
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Hyalopilitic, dark colored dykelet DA with a vesicularity of ≤ 20% intrudes the base of UcA1. 

DA has a sharp, chilled and concordant contact with the crustal slabs CsA1. DA also exhibits 

warping and pinch and swell geometry. The extent of DA is not continuous; a broken segment of 

it, occur at the base of CsA1 present on the right side of the section.  

Interpretation: 

The squeeze up SuA has disrupted the crustal layer UcA1 and the dykelet DA, indicating that it 

was emplaced subsequent to UcA1 and DA. However, SuA has fed UcA2. Thus based on this 

cross-cutting relationship, it appears that UcA1 was formed first above the core, followed by the 

intrusion of the dykelet DA, (since the dykelet has passively filled the intervening spaces). 

Subsequent to these units, the squeeze up SuA forcefully disrupted the crustal layer UcA1 

breaking it into two crustal slabs CsA1, and fed the overlying crustal layer UcA2. Thus UcA2 

was the last to form in this section.  

 

2.2 Section B (Figure SD6) 

Description: 

The section exposed in this photo has a core at the base overlain by multi-tiered crustal layers 

with several broken crustal slabs.  These slabs are distinct due to their chilled, tachyilitic 

margins. The crustal layer UcB1, directly overlie the core along a sharp contact. The vesicularity 

of UcB1 is ≥ 70% and it is tuffaceous in nature. Two slabs CsB1 developed due to breaking of 

UcB1 can be seen in the central part of this section. Crustal layer UcB2 overlies the crustal slabs 

CsB1. Centimeter scale piped vesicles can be seen at the base of UcB2 on the left side. The 

central slab of CsB2 is characterized by multiple clefts disrupting its upper surface. Two squeeze 

ups SuBa and  SuBb can be seen. The slab of CsB2 seen at the extreme right of the section is 

brecciated and has well developed chilled rim. Crustal layer UcB3 overlie the series of crustal 

slabs CsB2. UcB3 is also broken into several smaller slabs CsB3 that are displaced with respect 

to each other giving rise to a step like geometry.  

Figure SD6a.Annotated photograph of section B. 
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Figure SD6b. Interpretation of the sequence of events in Section B. 

 

Interpretation:  

The two squeeze ups SuBa and SuBb arising from UcB1 appears to have feed the crustal layer 

UcB3 disrupting and breaking the crustal layers UcB1 and UcB2 into their respective slabs. 

Continuous supply of lava through these squeeze ups in subsequent pulses may have disrupted 

UcB3 into several slabs that also display displacement and step like geometry. Thus considering 

this cross-cutting relationship, it can be said that the crustal layer UcB1 was the first to form over 

the core. A subsequent fresh influx of lava disrupted UcB1 breaking its upper chilled and brittle 

part into several crustal slabs CsB1. On breaking, pathways in the form of squeeze ups 

developed providing lava to form another crustal layer UcB2, which again was subsequently 

cracked due to inflation and broken up into crustal slabs CsB2. The subsequent influx of lava 

through these squeeze ups was also responsible for the formation of crustal layer UcB3. 

Eventually upper chilled and brittle parts of UcB3 also broke into several slabs CsB3 and 

displaced in the same manner as CsB1 and CsB2 slabs.  

 

2.3 Section C (Figure SD7) 

Description: 

The core present at the base of this section has a diffused contact with the overlying crust which 

displays mutli-tiered crustal layers broken into their respective slabs. These crustal slabs are 

distinct due to their chilled tachyilitic margins. The crustal layer UcC1 is broken into several 

large and small, angular, and rotated slabs of CsC1. The vesicularity of UcC1 is ≥ 70% and is 

tuffaceous in nature. The lower part of crustal layer UcC1 exhibits doming and warping. 

Squeeze ups SuCa and SuCb breach the crustal slabs CsC1 and feed the above lying crustal 

layer UcC2. Squeeze up SuCc has broken the upper chilled and brittle layer of UcC2 into crustal 

slabs CsC2. Similarly, the two squeeze ups SuCd and SuCe have broken the crustal layer UcC3 

into crustal slabs CsC3. Pipe vesicles can be seen in one of the crustal slab CsC3 at its base. The 

crustal layer UcC4 overly crustal slabs CsC3.  
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Figure SD7a.Annotated photograph of Section C. 

 

 
Figure SD7b. Interpretation of the sequence of events in Section C. 

 

Interpretation: 

The squeeze ups SuCa, SuCb, SuCc, SuCd and SuCe appear to have fed the successive crustal 

layers (i.e. UcC2, UcC3 and UcC4 respectively). The cross cutting relationship of squeeze ups 

and the crustal layers suggests that UcC1 was the first crustal layer to form above the core, 

which was inflated as seen by its doming and warping. This warping and doming suggests a 

quasi-ductile deformation probably caused due to the higher temperatures in the core as it was 

still molten and receiving fresh pulses of lava. This doming resulted into breaking of the upper 

chilled and brittle part of the crustal layer UcC1 into several slabs CsC1 displaying occasional 

rotation (shown by arrow). As the next flux of lava continued to be emplaced endogenously, two 

squeeze ups SuCa and SuCb developed in the warm and plastic UcC1 and fed the crustal layer 
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UcC2 above it. Another squeeze up SuCc arising from UcC2 broke it into crustal slabs CsC2 

and fed the crustal layer UcC3. Consolidation of UcC3 and its inflation resulted in the 

development of axial clefts which acted as channels for the development of squeeze ups SuCd 

and SuCe which in turn fed the crustal layer UcC4. 

 

2.4 Section D (Figure SD8) 

Description: 

The section displays a dark, compact core displaying columnar jointing at the base overlain by 

multi-tiered layers of crust disrupted into their respective slabs. These slabs have chilled margins 

which make them distinct in the otherwise highly vesicular (≥70%) and tuffaceous matrix of the 

upper crustal layers.  

Crustal layer UcD1 lies immediately above the core. It has been disrupted into several crustal 

slabs CsD1. The UcD1 layer displays ductile deformation in the form of warping and tilting of 

its crustal slabs. The crustal layer UcD1 is displays doming and warping and is broken into 

several crustal slabs CsD1. A small squeeze up SuDa is seen breaking apart the crustal slab 

CsD1 in the centre of the section. Two small squeeze ups SuDb and SuDc are seen breaking the 

other crustal slabs of CsD1. The pathways of these squeeze ups end into the above lying crustal 

layer UcD2, which also display several broken crustal slabs CsD2. A small squeeze up SuDd is 

seen pushing through the crustal slab CsD2 in the left side of the section. SuDe is another 

squeeze up adjacent to SuDd feeding the above lying crustal layer UcD3.  The crustal layer 

UcD3 has a few broken crustal slabs CsD3 that can be seen on the left top side of the section.  

Two hyalopilitic basaltic dykelets DD (with < 20% vesicularity) are seen intruding in the crustal 

layers. The dykelet DD appears concordant with crustal layer UcD1 and its slabs CsD1; however 

it has discordant relationship with above lying crustal layers UcD2 and UcD3. The hyalopilitic 

texture and dark colour of both these dykes DD1 and DD2 make them distinct in the otherwise 

vesicular and light tuffaceous matrix of the crustal layers into which they have intruded. 

 
Figure SD8a.  Annotated photograph of Section D 
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Figure 8b: A schematic representation 

of the various stages of the formation of 

the upper crustal layers and their 

disruptions into various slabs during 

successive pulses of endogenous lava 

emplacement in section D. 

Interpretations of other sections (i.e. A, 

B, & C) have been done in similar 

manner.  
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Interpretation: 

The dykelet DD has intruded into all the crustal layers, indicating that it was the last to be 

emplaced. The cross-cutting interrelations and links to squeeze-ups suggest that the crustal layer 

UcD3 was the last to solidify, before the intrusion of the dykelet. Consolidation of UcD2 and its 

inflation may have resulted in development of axial clefts which acted as channels for the lava to 

form break-outs giving rise to crustal layer UcD3. Quasi-ductile deformation of the crustal layer 

UcD1 resulted in upwarping of its base as it lay close to the hot molten core. Subsequent 

development of squeeze ups SuDb and SuDc broke chilled parts of UcD1 into crustal slabs 

CsD1 and fed the upper crustal layer UcD2 lying above it. Eventually the squeeze ups SuDc and 

SuDd while feeding UcD3 also disrupted the UcD2 into several crustal slabs CsD2. 

 

 


